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I. FY 2025 BUDGET PROCESS BASICS

A. ACTION ITEMS

Welcome to the Axiom Budget Guide for the FY 2025 budget cycle. This guide is designed to provide you with the information necessary to effectively participate in the budget process. Following is an overview of the action items for the various departmental budget types.

Departments with Designated Operating Budget:
The term “designated operating” refers to operating budget on fund 830001. A zero-based budgeting approach is in place for operating requests involving this fund. This means that each department will begin with a base operating budget of zero for FY 2025 and a Keep the Lights On (KTLO) budget request form must be submitted to request budget for all necessary expenses on fund 830001.

Users may access Axiom planfiles to review prior fiscal year actuals, current fiscal year budget, and year-to-date actual expenses for the current fiscal year. See Section III. “DESIGNATED OPERATING PLANFILE REVIEW” for detailed instructions on how to review planfiles. This information will aid in budget account selection and in creating expense estimates. Transaction detail is available in Cognos.

Departments with Fee Budget:
Fee managers will allocate expense budget the Axiom budget planfiles. If the allocation is not aligned with historical actuals, a justification should be provided for the change from trend. See Section V. “FEE & AUXILIARY PLANFILE ALLOCATIONS” for detailed instructions.

Departments with Auxiliary Budget:
Auxiliary managers will enter the FY 2025 revenue estimates and allocate expense budget in the Axiom budget planfiles. Attach additional detail of methodology, assumptions, and calculations used to create the FY 2025 Auxiliary Revenue estimate entered in the planfile. See Section V. “FEE & AUXILIARY PLANFILE ALLOCATIONS” for detailed instructions.

Personnel Requests:
Budget for existing salaried position numbers (full-time and part-time faculty/staff) will be included in the FY2025 base budget. Budget requests should not be submitted for existing positions. Funding requests related to new positions or reclassifications must be submitted using the Personnel Request Form posted on the budget office website. Click here to access form. Please keep in mind that FY 2025 personnel requests that are made outside of the budget cycle are not likely to be approved, as they can significantly impact financial planning and resource allocation.
B. BUDGET REQUEST TYPES

Budget requests will require users to select one of the 5-year strategic trials. To review more information of the 5-year strategic trials click here.

The types of budget request forms available in Axiom are as follows:

**KTLO-Keep the Lights On**
A KTLO budget request form is required for departments that have operating budget on fund 830001. Do not use this form for fee or auxiliary requests. KTLO requests should include the required department commitments and support mission critical operations.

**SIF-Strategic Initiative Funding request: (Main Campus Only)**
A SIF budget request form is required for FY 2025 strategic initiative funding. Presentations before the University Budget Advisory Council (UBAC) are required for SIF request ranking. Limit one strategic request per SIF form to allow for proper UBAC scoring of individual requests. Awarded amount is determined by funding availability.

**SPF- Special Project Funding: (College of Law Only)**
A SPF budget request form is required for College of Law FY 2025 special project funding. SPF request forms are designed to capture and evaluate funding requirements for special College of Law projects that fall outside of routine operational expenses.

**HEF- Higher Education Fund:**
Higher Education Funds (HEF funds) are provided by the State of Texas for public universities to acquire land; construct, equip, repair or rehabilitate buildings or other permanent improvements; and acquire capital equipment, library books, and library materials, subject to various expenditure restrictions. A HEF budget request form must be submitted to receive HEF in FY 2025 for qualifying equipment or improvements with a unit cost of $250 or greater. Click here to view HEF guidelines prior to submitting request.
II. ACCESS THE AXIOM HOME PAGE

1. Go to the Axiom website: unt.axiom.cloud.
   - The preferred web browsers for Axiom are Internet Explorer or Microsoft Edge.

2. The UNTD single sign on screen will appear: Enter your UNTD credentials and click “Login.”

3. The Homepage will be displayed.

   ![Axiom Homepage](image)

   **NOTE:** To return back to the homepage, click on the tiles icon and select Budgeting (located in the top right corner of the webpage).

   ![Tiles Icon](image)
III. DESIGNATED OPERATING PLANFILE REVIEW

This section is for departments with designated operating budget. Fee and auxiliary managers should refer to section V. FEE & AUXILIARY PLANFILE ALLOCATIONS.

Before submitting a budget request, it is important to review prior fiscal year actuals, current fiscal year budget, and year-to-date actual expenses. Supporting detail and justification should be attached to the budget request in Axiom, especially when a budget request is significantly different from existing budget and actuals found in the budget planfiles.

1. From the home screen, click on **Budget Planning**.

2. A new internet browser tab will appear. Budgets in Axiom are grouped by Dept_FundCat_Fund. This combination of chart fields is referred to as a **planfile**. To filter a specific department or planfile: go to the search bar and enter any part of the planfile number, the department ID or description, or the fund description, and then press enter. **Select the planfile(s) with FundCat_Fund as 200_830001**.

3. The **Budget Planning** module will open and has 3 tabs: **Overview**, **Budget**, and **Transfers**. The module will automatically default to opening on the **Budget** tab.
4. All chartstrings associated with the planfile will appear. Click on the greater than symbol next to the chartstring to view the detailed budget for that chartstring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Actual FY2023</th>
<th>Actual Month YTD FY2024</th>
<th>Budget FY24</th>
<th>Proposed FY25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>533000-200-830001-550------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533000-200-830001-600------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533000-200-830001-600------5100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533000-200-830001-600------12447-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533000-200-830001-600------14254-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533000-200-830001-600------18064-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533000-200-830001-600------18065-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLUMNS ON THE BUDGET TAB

- **Account**: Identifies the budgetary D-account.
- **Actual FY 2023**: Provides the actual revenues and expenses from FY 2023.
- **Actual Month YTD FY 2024**: Provides the current year-to-date actuals.
- **Budget FY 2024**: FY 2024 budget is equal to original budget plus permanent adjustments made during the year.
- **Proposed Budget FY 2025**: This column should be ignored when reviewing planfiles on fund 830001. Due to FY 2025 being a zero-based budget year, this column should not be used unless entering revenue or expense allocations for fee or auxiliary funds.
- **Variance**: This column should be ignored when reviewing planfiles on fund 830001. This column calculates the variance between the Proposed Budget FY 2025 and the FY 2024 budget.
The D-accounts are categorized as Personnel and Non-Personnel. You may click on the magnifying glass next to the Personnel D-accounts to view the details. Only department approvers will have access to view the Personnel D-account details.
IV. BUDGET REQUEST FORMS

A. CREATE A BUDGET REQUEST FORM

1. From the home screen, click on Budget Request by Department.

![Budget Request by Department](image)


![Axiom Software](image)

3. Click on Create New Request to begin the budget request form.

![Create New Request](image)
4. Enter the **Request Title** and enter the **Department**. Either key in the dept ID in the field or scroll down to the dept ID. Then select the **Request type**. Options are KTLO, SIF, HEF, and SPF. The description of each form is located on page 4. Select the **Expense Schedules** (Position, Operating, or both) and then click **Create**.

The position expense schedule in Axiom should only be used for adjuncts, faculty summer assignments, task payments, and legal writing fellows. All other personnel requests should be submitted on the personnel request form described on page 3.

5. The Budget Request Form module will open and has 4 tabs: **General**, **Schedules**, **Categories**, and **Narratives**. All open fields must be completed in order to save and submit. The Budget Request Form module will automatically default to opening on the **General tab**.
6. The **General Tab** will require the user to select a **Strategic Plan Focus Area and Initiative**. The options consist of the **5-year strategic plan trails**. To find more information on the **5-year Strategic Plan**, click [here](#). On the **Strategic Plan Key Results** drop down, select N/A. Enter a detailed request description in **Request Description** field. Users may include the chartstring the request is for in this field. Once all fields are complete, click on the **Schedules Tab**.

![Example Department Operating](#)

**Request Title:** Example Department Operating

**Strategic Plan Focus Area and Initiative:** c. Culture of Excellence

**Strategic Plan Key Results:** N/A

**Request Description:** Example department budget request description

7. On the **Schedules Tab**, users will again have the option to select Position, Operating, or both.

![Available Schedules: Position Operating](#)

8. The **Operating Schedule** is for maintenance & operations line items. Select the operating D-account and select either Recurring or One Time from the Recurrence drop down menu. Then enter the funding request amount for that account. If the item is recurring, amounts may be entered in Years 2 through 5 if applicable. To add more line items, click on + Insert New Value. Users are required to enter a comment on each line item to detail what expenses are planned for each D-account. The Total Estimated Cost will populate once amounts are entered.

**D-account selection notes:** D5031-Wages is for student and other hourly workers and D5040-Supplemental Pay is for augmentations and administrative supplements for faculty who are serving as program chairs and assistant/associate Deans. For a complete list of all expenditures that roll up to the various D-accounts, reference the D-account tab of the Supplemental Information spreadsheet found [here](#).
9. The **Position Schedule** should only be used for adjuncts, faculty summer assignments, task payments, and legal writing fellows. All other personnel requests should be submitted on the personnel request form described on page 3.

**D-account selection notes:** Select D5012-Salaries-Faculty/Acad-Part Time for adjuncts and overloads, D5010-Salaries-Faculty/Academic for faculty summer assignments and faculty task payments, D5014-Salaries-Staff for staff task payments, and D5016 for legal writing positions.

Select the personnel account, enter the FTE if applicable, and enter the Year 1 amount. If the item is recurring, amounts may be entered in Years 2 through 5. The fringe benefits will auto calculate 25% based on the salary amount. Users are required to enter comments to detail what expenses are planned for each D-account. The Total Estimated Cost will populate once amounts are entered.

**Note:** If fields do not populate when the Personnel account is selected, click save then the open fields will appear.

10. The **Categories** Tab will require users to select the **primary rationale of the request** (Accreditation, Compliance, Strategic, Process Improvement, or Innovation), **level of urgency** (Critical, Normal, or Low), **impact on campus departments** (One, Several, All, or None), and **impact with student population** (One, Several, All, or No Student Impact). Detail description is required for each selection in the Comment box.
11. The **Narratives** Tab will require users to answer 2 questions in the response box.

![Narratives Tab](image)

**B. ADD COMMENTS & ATTACHMENTS**

**ADDING COMMENTS**

1. Users have the option to add comments to the Budget Request Forms. Please note that these are viewable by all users who have access to the department’s Budget Request Forms. To add a comment, select the dialogue bubble in the upper left of the screen.

![Add Comment](image)

2. Users will see comments previously added along with the feature to add a new comment. The pushpin icon can be selected to link the side pane in place.
3. Select the plus sign next to ‘Add Comment’ and the following box will pop up on-screen. Fill in the Title and Message fields. Individual users can be tagged using the drop-down box. Users that are tagged will receive a direct message by email and in Axiom. This will include them as ‘@First Name Last Name’ into the message. Multiple users can be tagged.

![Add Comment]

4. Once the comment is entered and complete, select the Post button. To cancel and exit the pop-up box, select the Cancel button. Note: Once comments are posted, they are unable to be edited or deleted.

**ADDING ATTACHMENTS**

1. Attachments may be added to a budget request form to provide additional detail or justification. Select the paperclip icon in the upper left of the screen.

![Axiom Budgeting]

2. The sidebar will open to reveal the list of currently attached documents along with the feature to add new attachments. If you do not see an attachment and are expecting one to be there, select the refresh icon. Refreshing may take several moments.
3. Select the plus sign next to ‘Upload Attachment’. Navigate to and select the file for attaching and select open. The file will upload and display a brief confirmation message before appearing in the sidebar.

4. Once a file is uploaded, when you hover over it with your cursor, three options in blue will appear.
   - The Downward Facing Arrow icon will download the attachment. Depending on the browser used, this may appear at the top bar or bottom of the webpage.
   - The Notepad and Pen icon is to edit the description of the attachment.
   - The Trash Can icon will delete the attachment. A popup window will appear to confirm or cancel if your selection was not intentional.

C. SAVE AND SUBMIT TO WORKFLOW

1. Once all the tabs are complete, click Save. The Submit and Go to Workflow selections will populate. Click Submit when ready for the budget request to enter the approval workflow. If the Submit and Go to Workflow did not populate or you receive an error when attempting to submit, that means an open field is incomplete. Go back and make certain all open fields are complete.
2. A pop-up box will populate to confirm the budget request submission. Click **Submit** again, the funding request will move to the approval workflow.

![Submit Request](image)

3. Requestors are unable to delete or pullback budget request forms. Requests to delete or have the budget request form pushed back to the requestor may be sent to budget.office@untdallas.edu. Make certain to include request number.

4. For budget users who are the funding department approver for the submitted request, please go to the Approve Budget Request Form section on page 18 for instructions.

**D. CHECK REQUEST STATUS**

1. From the home screen, click on **Budget Request by Department**.

![Budget Request by Department](image)

2. To view the approval workflow, click on the ReqNum hyperlink and the Budget Request Form module will open.
3. Click “Go to Workflow” located on the right side of web page.

4. The workflow will show the approvers that are next in the workflow for the budget request form.

**E. APPROVE BUDGET REQUEST FORM**

**HOW TO ACCESS PENDING REQUESTS**

1. Go to Axiom homescreen and click on **Budget Request by Initiator**. This webpage will provide a list of open funding requests pending review and approval.
2. The Budget Request by Initiator module will open a list of funding requests associated with the user’s department(s). On View drop-down bar, select All to review all requests that need approval. Noteworthy columns on the funding request list are:
   a. **Actions**: Approve by clicking the check mark icon or to reject by clicking on the X icon. This feature should only be utilized after the budget request has been reviewed.
   b. **Request Number**: Hyperlink number opens the detailed workflow for that budget request form.
   c. **Process Initiator**: The user that submitted the budget request form.
   d. **Current Step**: The approval level in the workflow that the budget request form is pending.
   e. **Due Date**: Please review budget process calendar to ensure deadlines are met. Axiom generated due date is always two days after the date the last action step took place. Ex: If the budget request moved from Dept Manger to Dean/AVP for approval on 3/15/2024, then the Axiom due date is 3/17/2024.

3. Approvers have the option to filter the funding request list by: Process Filtering Type, Process Status, or Current Step. Click on the filter icon to view the filter selections.
4. In the Budget Request by Initiator module, the Action column allows approvers to click on the ▶️ to approve or to click on the ▼️ to reject. See following section on how to review detail before taking these actions.

**HOW TO VIEW BUDGET REQUEST DETAIL AND SELECT ACTION**

1. To view details of the budget request, click on the request number link from the Budget Request by Initiator page to get to the workflow page. To view the detailed budget request form, click either the “Open Request” link on the left side of the webpage or the “Open” link on the right side of the webpage.
2. The approver should review the budget request form by clicking on each tab (General, Schedules, Categories, and Narratives) and view any attachments or comments. Click on the paperclip icon to view the attachments.

![Image of budget request form]

3. On the right side of the page, click the “Go To Workflow” link to access the approval workflow page.

![Image of approval workflow page]

4. On the workflow page, approvers have the option to click either Approve, Reject, or Abort (Deny).
   a. Approve: The request form will be approved and move to the next step.
   b. Reject: The request form will be pushed back to the requester to make changes and re-submit the budget request form.
   c. Abort (Deny): The request form will be denied and not allow the requester to re-submit the budget request form.
APPROVING FROM EMAIL NOTIFICATION LINK

1. Clicking the email link will direct you to the budget request form for the department listed in the email notification. A full list of funding requests pending your approval can be accessed on Budget Request by Initiator page that is located on the Axiom homepage.

   Denise,

   If department 539100.00 - Commencement is not in your organization, please disregard this message.

   You have been assigned to provide the AVP/Dean Approval review and approval/rejection of the Budget request #2 - FY23 Commencement submitted for department 539100.00 - Commencement by Daniel Golines (EUID: dg0943). If a comment was provided it is listed below:

   Link to Budget Request: https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funt.axiom.cloud%2FForms%2Fdocref%3Fdocref%3DQ3gyqt95590e38FCCe7m6S8OTGy9K5uM7byC6ZT-JHfF%26amp;data=04%7C01%7Cdenise.vaidec%40utdallas.edu%7C1de5900077c9e2a1a55080da0c21a2d2%7C0%7Dedu19207c6480faa18a1af0c03985%7C0%7C097C03783563584778639%7CUnknown%7C1WY0Fy2hMhElCB5I66d1haVwrl.CIX0C093%7C3000%26amp;data=WYFy%2F76js7hyPoI6Tr118TVy%2F%7CgbgQzw5S%7C3000%26amp;reserved=0

2. The detailed budget request will be displayed. Refer to steps 2 through 4 of the previous section “HOW TO VIEW BUDGET REQUEST DETAIL AND SELECT ACTION” to proceed with review and selecting an action.
V. FEE & AUXILIARY PLANFILE ALLOCATIONS

Fee and auxiliary department budget managers will enter revenue estimates (if applicable) and allocate expense budget to the appropriate budgetary accounts in budget planfiles. This section describes how to navigate the planfiles to make these entries.

1. From the home screen, click on **Budget Planning**.

   ![Budget Planning](image)

2. A new internet browser tab will appear. Budgets in Axiom are grouped by Dept_FundCat_Fund. This combination of chart fields is referred to as a **planfile**. To filter a specific department or planfile: go to the search bar and enter any part of the planfile number, the department ID or description, or the fund description, and then press enter.

   ![Planfile Search](image)

3. The **Budget Planning** module will open and has 3 tabs: **Overview**, **Budget**, and **Transfers**. The module will automatically default to opening on the **Budget** tab.
4. All chartstrings associated with the **planfile** will appear. Click on the greater than symbol next to the chartstring to view the detailed budget for that chartstring.

![Budget Planfile Basics](image)

### A. BUDGET PLANFILE BASICS

#### COLUMNS ON THE BUDGET TAB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Actual FY2023</th>
<th>Actual Month YTD FY2024</th>
<th>Budget FY24</th>
<th>Proposed FY25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>513200-200-88029-400---</td>
<td>$215,636.00</td>
<td>$131,250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$84,386.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513200-200-88029-630-----2005-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513200-200-88029-630-----2008-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513200-200-88029-630-----2009-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513200-200-88029-630-----2017-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513200-200-88029-630-----2020-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Account**: Identifies the budgetary D-account.
- **Actual FY 2023**: Provides the actual revenues and expenses from FY 2023.
- **Actual Month YTD FY 2024**: Provides the current YTD actuals.
- **Budget FY 2024**: FY 2024 budget is equal to original budget plus permanent adjustments made during the year.
- **Proposed Budget FY 2025**: This field is where the expense allocations will be entered for FY 2025 budget.
- **Variance**: This column calculates the variance between the Proposed Budget FY 2025 and the FY 2024 budget.
SECTIONS OF THE BUDGET TAB

The budget tab has two main sections: Revenue and Expense.

- **Revenue Section**: All revenue estimates will be entered in this section. Revenues are budgeted at the GL account level. All account numbers have 5 digits. External revenue accounts begin with a 4 and internal revenue accounts begin with a 6.

- **Expense Section**: Expense D-accounts are divided into two sections: Personnel Related and a Non-Personnel Related. Budget users may enter Non-Personnel Related expense budget allocations in the open fields. To view Personnel Related account details, click on the magnifying glass symbol. Fields in the Personnel Related section may only be edited by the budget office. Any changes needed may be sent to budget.office@untdallas.edu.

B. FEE MANAGER PLANFILE ALLOCATIONS

1. Select the budget planfile to review the Fee revenue estimate and to allocate expenses.
2. The FY 2025 Fee estimate will be shown in the Revenue section field under the Proposed Budget FY 2025. **DO NOT EDIT REVENUE AMOUNT.**

3. Fee managers will allocate expense budget to the appropriate D-accounts in the open fields under the Non-Personnel Related section in the Proposed FY25 column. Click on “+Add New Non-Personnel Related Account” if the needed D-account is not showing.

Fields in the Personnel Related section may only be edited by the budget office. Edit requests sent to budget.office@untdallas.edu will be made upon request. D5031-Wages is for student and other hourly workers and D5040-Supplemental Pay is for augmentations and administrative supplements for faculty who are serving as program chairs and assistant/associate Deans. To view labor details, click on the magnifying glass symbol next to the labor account.

**D-account selection notes:** For a complete list of all expenditures that roll up to the various D-accounts, reference the D-account tab of the Supplemental Information spreadsheet found [here](#).

4. Once the allocations are entered, click **Save**. The Variance (Revenue – Proposed Budget FY 2025) must be $0 in order to click the Save button (located in the top right corner of the webpage).
C. AUXILIARY MANAGER PLANFILE ALLOCATIONS

1. Select the budget planfile to enter the Auxiliary revenue estimate and to allocate expense budget.

   ![Budgeting 2025 Planfile Example](image)

2. Auxiliary managers will enter the FY 2025 revenue estimate in the revenue section under the Proposed Budget FY 2025.

   ![Auxiliary Revenue Entry](image)

3. Auxiliary Managers are **required** to attach additional detail of methodology, assumptions, and calculations used to create the FY 2025 Auxiliary Revenue estimate entered in the planfile. Attachments may be uploaded by clicking on the **paperclip icon** (located in the top left) and then clicking on **+Upload Attachment**.
4. Auxiliary managers will allocate expense budget to D-accounts in the open fields under the Non-Personnel Related section in the Proposed FY25 column. Click on “+Add New Non-Personnel Related Account” if the needed D-account is not showing.

Fields in the Personnel Related section may only be edited by the budget office. Edit requests sent to budget.office@untdallas.edu will be made upon request. D5031-Wages is for student and other hourly workers and D5040-Supplemental Pay is for augmentations and administrative supplements for faculty who are serving as program chairs and assistant/associate Deans. To view labor details, click on the magnifying glass symbol next to the labor account.

D-account selection notes: For a complete list of all expenditures that roll up to the various D-accounts, reference the D-account tab of the Supplemental Information spreadsheet found [here](#).

5. Once the allocations are entered, click **Save**. The Variance (Revenue – Proposed Budget FY 2025) must be $0 in order to click the Save button (located in the top right corner of the webpage).